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THE PALA

Is selling GENTS GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, etc.
OHEAPEE THAN ANY HOUSE IN ABILENE. FOLLOW THE CBOWD AND YOU WILL STOP AT THE CHEAPEST STOKE IN ABILENE, WHICH IS SIMON EOTHSCHILD'S Palace Clothing Store.

To convince you of this fact I would be pleased to show you, at any time, the most complete assortment in this line of goods in the city of Abilene. As I make Clothing a specialty, I can safely say, without exagerating in the least, that
I can at any time sell you a suit and save you from $3 to $5. To convince you of this fact notice the price list and call and examine goods before going elsewhere.

MEN'S SUITS.
From 37 to 42 Size.

" Sattinet suits, worth $ 8 for $ 4

Union Cassimere suits, " 10 " 6

Union Cassimere suit, " 12 " 8

All "Wool Cassimere suits, : " 15 " 10

All "Wool Cassimere suijs, " 18 " 12
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 20 " 16
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 22 " 18
Extra Fine all wool suits, " 25 " 20
English "Worsted suits, " 30 " 25
Custom made suits in fine cassimere and worsted,

worth $30 for $25; worth $40 $30.
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Goods and of them are and
and ones will believe it, that there is
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prices stock is out. are invited

call and see me at store.

SUITS.
24 to 37 Size.

Sattinet suits, worth $ 6 for $ 4
Sattinet suits, " S " 5

Union suits, " 10 " 8

Union suits, " 15 " 12
All wool suits, " 18 " 15

" 20 "suits, IS
worsted suits, " 25 " 20
worsted suits, " 30 " 25

Custom made suits, " "nobby goods, 35 25
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SPACE PAIL GtfVE A DESCRIPTION.

JBs xSlMast'Be Seen.
Holiday advertisers plentiful enough printers ink
the knowing

BEfiELL'S.

YOUTHS
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English
English
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A20 BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF
by the of District of

State of Kansa?, In a cause
pending wherein Henry Weyrich and John
Smith, as P. Weyrich & Co., are plain-
tiffs, and John ilahoney and ilary Mahoney are
defendants, I on

MONDAY, DECEMBER A. DM 16S3,

at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, County of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock, a. x., of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for the following real estate,

The one undivided one-eight- h (H) of the
half of the north-eas-t quarter 0) and the south
cast quarter of the north:west quarter of section
thirty-si-x (36) in township number eleven (11)
south of range three (3) east of the 6th principal
mercdian in Dickinson County, State of Kansas.
The said real will be sold pnrsnant to the
judgment of the in said cause recited in said

of sale.
Witness mv hand this 13th day of November, A.

D. 18S8. . HEfRY LITIS, -

aw .. - .; ",---v - . ' .
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Than in all the other stocks in the county combined. $ Bought direct of the manufacturers and importers in

jobbing quantities. HY PBICES AEE BELOW C0MPETI0N. GEEAT MARKEKG DOWN to meet new prices.

"When the people great ready for bargains they will - COME where they will have unlimited

variety to choose from. GEEAT BARGAINS. S& Bemember SALE CARPETS' for a few

days. J Piano, Organ, or Sewing if you wish to buy I the BEST AND CHEAPEST.

J". IE. SIETsTsriELIIL.

u
have bought the of

ED PRICES. !

BOOTS AND SHOES
atKenyon's and will continue sell
greatly reduced until the present closed You to

Kenyon's

T. a BARTON.
- h, ,;"H;

SIMON
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All wool

but

SHERIFFS SALE.

UNDER Clerk Court
Dickinson county.

therein,

will,
17th,

cash, to-w- it:

south

estate
Court

order

Efei9fDkkiBfr9BCoMKaas.
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.

From 37 to 42 Size.

Sattinet Overcoats, worth $ 4 for $ 2

Sattinet Overcoats, " 8 " 4

Sattinet double face Overcoats, " 10 ' 6

Sattinet double face Overcoats, " 12 " 8

All Wool Cassimere Overcoats, " 15 " 12

All "Wool Cas. ex. heavy Over., " 20 " 15

All Wool ex. heavy Over., " 22 " 19

" 25 " 20English "Worsted Overcoats,....
English Melton Overcoats, " 30 ' 25
English Beaver Overcoats, " 40 " 30

on

"The Song.1

BY ECOENE WAHE, OF FT. SCOIT.

In a very bumble cot,
In a rather quiet spot,

In the suds and the soap
Worked aVoman full of hope ;

Working, singing, all alone,
In a sort of undertone,

" With a Savior for a friend,
lie will keep me to the end."

Sometimes happening along
I had heard the semi-song- ,"

And I often used to smile.
More in sympathy than guile,

But I never said a word
In regard to what I heard ;

As she sung about her friend
AVho would keep her to the end.

Not In sorrow nor In glee
Working all day long was she.

As her children three or four,
Played aroundher on the floor;

But In monotones the song
She was humming all day' long ;

" With a Savior for a friend,
Ue will keep me to the end."

It's a song I do not sing;
For I scarce believe a thing

Of the stories that are told
Of the miracles of old ;

But I know that her belief
Is the anodyne of grief;

And will always be a friend
That will keep her to the end.

Just a trifle lonesome she,
Just as poor as poor could be, '

But ncr spirits always rose,
Like the bubbles In the clothes,

And though widowed and alone
Cheered her with the monotone,

Of a Savior and a friend,
AVho would keep her to the end.

I have seen her rub and scrub,
On the washboard in the tub,

While the baby sopped In sud3,
Rolled and tumbled In the dud3,

Or was paddling In the pools ;
With old scissors stuck In spools,

She still humming of her friend,
Who would keep her to the end.

Human hopes and human creed3
Have their root Inhuman needs.

And I would not wish to strip
From that washerwoman's lip

Any song that she can sing,
Any hope that songs can bring,

For the woman has a friend
Who wUl keep her to the end.

Sunday's Xew York Herald contained
the following editorial: "At last there
is a promise of a democratic party. Mr.
Carlisle was last night chosen speaker
by the democratic caucus at

That means a change, a great and
beneficent change in democratic poli-

tics. It means that the old fogies of
the party, the men afraid of their prin-
ciples, have lost their hold, and the
young men of the party, the men to
whom politics mean more
than mere office getting, have come to
the front. If the democratic leaders
have energy and the action
of last evening means a

victory next year. For the first
time in many years there is before the
party; a fair prospect of such .popular
faver;ae they liave long been
iaaay devious and fake roads. A'Afckw

taey are an uw.ogafc u."

Cas.

,- '

Burton.

A Kansas City Times reporter met
Burton one day las week,

and at once proceeded to interview him.
The conversation is given below, and,
with the exception of that 1,000 majori-
ty, Mr. Burton seems to have a tolera-
bly fair idea of the condition of Kansas
politics:

Mr. J. It. Burton, of Abilene,
from Dickinson county in the

Kansas passed through the
city last evening on his way to Atclii-so- n.

Mr. Burton was full of enthus
iasm over the growth of Abilene, the
prospects of the town being more prom-
ising that at any previous point in its
history.

"Who will carry Dickinson county
for governor at the next election V" a
Times reporter asked in the course of a
desultory conversation with Mr. Burton.

"Governor Glick, I'm afraid. Dick-
inson county can roll up 1,000 republi-
can majority, but Glick can carry the
county against many of the men who
are now being mentioned in connection
with the republican

"Do you think that there is any show
for St. John?"

"If the put him at the
head of the ticket Glick will snow him
under to the tune of 50,000 votes."

"Can any be elected in
Kansas?"

"I do not believe that any out and
out can carry Kansas."

"Who is likely to receive the republi-
can

"Well, there is considerable talk of
John A. Martin, who, if

will be beaten by Governor
Glick. Por my part, I do not consider
it good republican policy to nominate
any of the old line They
have no strength with the people. Put
at the head of the ticket such a man as
Lucian Baker, of or Eu-
gene Ware of Fort Scott, and it is prob-
able that Kausas may be reclaimed from
the democrats. On the other hand, if
the persist in pursuing the

they can ex-
pect nothing save a very bad black eye
at the next state election."

Sample
Buffalo Express.

InlSSO General was one
of the stumpers in Maine.
Senator Blaine was chairman of the
State convention. One day, several
stumpers met at Mr. Blaine's house in
Augusta, to get new orders, and take a
fresh start. Blaine said to
"I want you to go to Danforth. You
know we have a law in
Maine, and you have probably found
out that it isn't always observed. But
everybody admits that in Danforth it is
strictly lived up to. Opinion is all one
way there and I want you to mention

in your speech." "All
right," said the general, and off he start-
ed. Arrived at Danforth, a

met him, and the first thing he
said was, "General, this is a strictly

town, and we would like to
have you say something about temper-
ance in your speech. But as you are
an old army man, and may feel the want

. of a little I have brought
along this" and he produced,

at the hotel, the
the general to one side and
xnow we are sncrer&os MHMMMCV,

h'

STORE

CLOTHING, FURNISHING

PRIC
OVERCOATS.

From 34 to 37 Size.

Sattinet worth $ 4 for $ 2

Palace Clothing Store, Broadway corner Third Street.

"Washerwoman's

Eepnblican Depression.

"Washing-

ton.

something

intelligence
sweeping-democrati- c
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Interviewing

Representative

repre-
sentative

legislature,

nomination."

republicans

prohibitionist

prohibitionist

nominations"

nominating
nominated,

politicians.

Leavenworth,

republicans
prohibition will-o'-the-wi- sp

Prohibition.

Kilpatrick
Bepublican

Kilpatrick,

prohibitory

temperance

committee-
man

prohibition

stimulous,
bottle-Arrivi- ng

landlsteGk
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YOUTHS

Overcoats,
Sattinet Overcoats,
Sattinet double faced Overcoats,
Sattinet double faced Overcoats,
All wool double faced Overcoats, u
All wool double faced'Overcoats, tc

Fancy double faced Overcoats; II

Fancy double faced Overcoats, ((

English "Worsted Overcoats, c

English "Worsted Overcoats, u
English Melton Overcoats, ((

produced from a chest a bottle an d glass.
A colored boy showed the gentleman to
his room, and in its privacy said, "You
know, boss, we don't have anything to
drink here, but if you want anything I
can get it fur ye, boss." Kilpatrick
had several more similar adventures be-

fore he got out of Danforth, and de-

clared that in that strictest of all pro-
hibition towns, he got more invitations
to drink than in any other town he vis-

ited during the campaign. We feel
quite sure that Kilpatrick went to his
grave believing that prohibition does
not prohibit.

The Truth Will Out,

The Danville, "Virginia, riot lias been
a sweet morsel to the republican press,
but the truth of the matter is coming
to the front. The iNew York Times, a
republican journal of some hanor, says
in a late issue: "Further investigation
of the Danville affair by our correspon-
dent fails to justify the construction put
upon it by those anxioufj to give it a po-

litical purpose. It war, undoubtedly an
incident of the excitement wrought up
in a contest in wliich an effort was
made to draw the color line. The feel-

ing between whites and blrvcks was
such that a street row was liable to be
precipitated at any moment, and it
came as the result of a personal alter-
cation with which politics had nothing
directly to do,' bub race feeling much."
Copiah county is not yet accounted for,
but when the .cacts are known will
doubtless go like the Danville riot.

Evacuation Day a Great Day for Ire-
land.

2T. Y. Sun: After John Kelly and
his Tammany braves fell out of the line
on Evacuation Day, their place was
homesteaded by a whitehaired Irislim an
from the seventh ward. He was chl
in the costume which he wore when h 3
first landed on our shore. Antique bro-ga-ns

covered his feet, and well-tro- d

woolen stockings fitted the calves of his
legs. Corduroy Knickerbockers with
four buttons on the knee and a green
satin waistcoat were partly concealed
by an uncombed freize coat with more ti
tail than waist. The coat itself was he
mostly liidden by a genuine Donegal ti
ulster. A clay dudhean reposed under
the band of his Henry Gratton Hat,and
a black thorn shillelah nestled under his
arm. With his flowing locks, he looked
like a well-to-d- o peasant fresh from the
Galtee Mountains. His friends said ofthat he was Bobert White, the well-kno-wn

editor of the Sunday Democrat.
He seemed to be about 40 years old
when he fell into line at Fourteenth st.
He looked 50 years old at Houston St.,
and at least 70 years old from the re-

viewing stand at Bowling Green. The
shrill notes of quails were heard as he
passed the City Hall Park.

Mr. White was the only member of
the Tammany Society who marched to
the Battery. He was warmly greeted
by Gen. Ben. Butler, and sailed toward an
Wall street linked arm-in-ar- m with
Harry Howard. of
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Carlisle's Views.

General Underwood, manager of, the
Cincinnati Ncvcs-Journ- al, who has been
several days working for Carlisle,
had a long interview Sunday with that
gentleman, who is his personal friend
and neighbor. Carlisle very briefly ex-

pressed his views as to the policy that
should be pursued by the majority. He
said he recognized the fact that It Was
the principle which he was the repre-

sentative of that had elected him, and
it was something to be thankful for.
The democratic party at last realized
the principle affecting the interests of
the great majority of the people wliich
was vastly more important to the party
and country than the success of any
man. He interpreted his election td
mean from this time forth the demo-
cratic party was to go to the people"

with an aggressive and definite policy
and adhere to it because it was right
and deserved to be. He said the com-

mittees would be organized with a view
solely to-- the fitness of the members for
the various subjects of legislation, which
command the attention of congresa and
without undue regard to-the- ir relation
to him in tho recent contest.

A SKETCH.

John G. Carlisle was born in Camp
bell (now Kenton) county, Ky., Septem-
ber 5, 1835. He resides at Covington,
in the same state. At an early age he
assumed the duties of a public school
teacher. His leisure time wag' em-

ployed in reading law, and when oppor-
tunity favored his aspirations, ho en-

tered an office at Covingten and thor-
oughly qualified himself ;for admission
to the bar. He was admitted in 185S,
when 23 yeaT? of age, and fias ever since
devoted that ortion of his time not giv-

en to the public service, to the practice
of his profession. In 1858 be was elect-

ed a member of the Kentucky house of
representatives, dominated in 18 m
residential elector on, the democratic
cket, he declined the lonor. 1a Wfr

was elected to the senate efthie
e 3tate, and again in 188. Hewa

pn ssent as a delegate at large fKwajCeR-tutfcy- at

the national deseccatk am.-ven.ti- on

held in New York, city ia 1886,

His nomination for lietiteaant gvener
I Kentucky in 1871 caueed him to re-

sign, his seat in the state senate. He
was elected to the lieutenant governorsh-

ip-in August, 1871, and served aatil
Sep tember, 1875. His faSeV dtiaeas
ma lo him presidential elector at large
for Kentucky in 1876. jHrwaa sabief
que ntly elected to the Ymo of
son'satives at Washragwil ifr. Qi
lisle 's "record" in Cociees jgtfi&lif- -
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